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New York State Commission on Judicial Conduct
801 SecondAvenue
New Yorlg New york l00lz

ATT: Gerald Stern, Adnrinisfiator and Counsel

RE: Judicial Misconduct complaints against supreme
court Justice John R. Lacava and Adminisiative
Judge Francis A. Nicolai

Dear Mr. Stern:

JTt lt a formal judicial misconduct complaint against Suprerne court JusticeJohn R lacava *ittog from his wilful disregard-of clear and controlling rulesofjudicial disqualification/disclosur: and his flagrant misuse of his iioici"toffice for politically-motivated and self-interest-ed retaliatory purposes inBeverly Girardi v. Doris L. fussower and Doris L. sassower, p.c.(westchester
Co. #6303/oo).

unde. recognized 
l.gul authority, such serious on-the-bench misconductmandates removal, Matter of capshaw,2sB A.D. 470,485 iF;* inno),

"'A single decis-ion or judiciar action, co*ect or not, which isestablished to hwe been based on improper motives and notupon q desire to do justice or tg n*nrrtl perform the duties ifhis ffice, witt justify a removar..-..,''itafci r"iaythe AppellateDivision, First Deparrnent, quoting fromMatier of Droege,l2g
A.D. 866 (l', Dept. 1909);

+N^) - t
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Matter of Bolte,gT A.D. 551, g0 N.y.s.4g9 (1,r Dept. 1904)r:
'A judicial, o$.cer may not be removed for merery making anerroneous decision ol.ruring; but he may be ,r.on i forwiti|uiy
making a wrong decision oi ao erroneous r'ling or for a recklessexercise of his judiciat functio.ns without regaid to the rights oflitigants, or for manifesting friendship o, r"i*itism toward oneparty or his attorney to the prejudice of another, and to thedestnrction of his usefulness as a magisfiate through the loss ofpublic confidence in his faimess- and iitegrit/, d 5?g, emphasis
in the originat)...Favoritism in the perrori"a"c. or3,rariur aurr.,constitutes comrption as disasfiour itt its consequence as if thejudicial officer received and was moved by a brite.,;a^;t;if:

At issue, however, is no! simply one "decision or judicial action,, but a long,continuing pattern of wilfully biased, sadisti-c, and lawless behavior,encompassing fraud and collusion with plaintiffs counsel, George rur.y.a urq.,with whom Judge Lacava may have a personal relationship arising dom theircornmon assistantdistrict afforney backgrounds. As such fraud arl collusion

*::,:lt-.,1f._yy:: r:.b:+ t-:TJ.*d preserue a factuauy and legauybaseless order for a potential deiault judgment "f d;ii.6.;;;;;
to

;ffi
f  o l -o . ro  L : *^^ l f  a l -  - , -  ^  r

\16!

33:l ^9*F , 
*T ro1 his political parons and judicial ,,rp.rior,Administrative Judge Francis A. Nicolai, who are plainly iniluencing t i, ,*.

;:9 
*dt whom Judge Lacava and his Law secretary have ,..roi to curryfavof.

I citation n Bo! appeared in yqr Pqryltive Colurnn" "Judicial Independence is Aliveand Well',New York Law Journal, iugust 20, 199g, p. t.- 
-

' &ralsothe l9l? 
lpgoftheTemporarycommissionmtheNewyont stat€ sysenlAnd Justice For All, which led to the Commission's creation,-and which listed the two mostserious tlpes of on-the-bench misconduct as: "allowing p..rooa-**iderations to inlluencejudicial decisions - such as, favoring friends or making lecisions which *""r0 i"ai.tiry- auo.self or frierds" and "comrption in oifice - such *, ugrtiog to J*lar a case to favor a party inexchange for money', (part II, p. 60).

3 As reflected bl.*: record herein, Judge Lacava rbfused to respond to defendants,request for a copy of his "biographic 
background", as well as that of his L'aw Sor.tury, affr.AFarella' and denie4 without tt*onr, their rftuest for disclosure made by formal -otion 

'sa" 
oo.
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As against Adminishative Judge Francis A. Nicolai, this formal judicial
misconduct complaint also ariseJfrom politically-motivated and self-interested
misuse ofjudicial power, also in Gtmdi v. fussower. ln retaliation against Ms.Sassower for the politically-explosive 1990 Election Law case Castracan v.colavitq et al''wfich she brought as pro bono cowr*l against Republican andDemocratic party leaden in fte Ninth Judicial Distict and their cross-endorsedjudicial nominees, Judge Nicolai among them4, nam";rt ntive Judge Nicolaifaitd to recuse himself from maffers invotving nrt roa to transfer ftis case, intowhich he had inserted himsel{, to anotherjuaLi"r dde*";;- ril, ir;., orMs. sassower's written request that he do so, b"s"4 inter aria,on his havingbeen sued in castracan as a party respondent and the fifttrer fact that eight ofthe court's 12 judges available for civil trials had already recused themselves
from matters involving her. Administrative Judge Nicolai ignored zuch writtenrequest without response - yet, a year tater, wittr this case assigned to JudgeLacavas, recused himself sal ipoit, from a related Girardimatter involving
Ms. sassower basd on'lrior lawsuib and dealings,, with her. This, however,
did not prevent hin, a year affer tha! from serioglris case down for an inqlest
on defendants' alleged "defaulf'- 

and ttren igniring the written objection ofMs' Sassower's counsel, as well as notice of luOgiaCava,s misconduct inconnection therewith. 6

15-16, infra Upninfonnation and beliet Mr. Farella aspkes to judicial oflice, ro. o,rri"r,
Y-*"^:T-*:lflttical tdT and otlrer opoati".r *no."'..i.i"al machinations havebccn exposed by Doris sassower's whistle-blowini rdd.y.
n JudgeNicolai oYP hi! Supreme courtjudgcship to the l9g9 three-year, judge-tradingDeal, implernented at ilregany-conducted,j"{.i{ 

_r;;.ri"g mnventions, chalenged incasffacan' Prnsuant to ttre 1990 phase of the o.ur, nag. Ni*iui, ur"n u wesichester |ounty \jtdge, was nominated to tbe S'preme co'rt vacarcy l,*i-- u"otii Eman,eli,s cqrhacted-faresignation to become westchester county surrogate. 
- 

dopio-or the Deal and the threeaffdavits/affinnations of eye-witnesses to tL troiudicial nominating convention aflidavits,have been in the commission's possession formae than a decade, having been hansmifio( rzreralia'withlvls' Sassower's october 24, l99l and January t,;tl;"ial miscodrrct conplaints.
5 This case had prwiotrsly been before Judge Scarpino, bcforc whom Ms. Sassoqrcrmadea Novernber l' 2000 motion for recusal and changi of venue, which lre denied, noting as well thatthe case would be reassigned in light of his election as westchesier county surrogate. It isunlorown how Judge Lacava was selected ror ru.r,i.*trgr"d.;r..

:. . -In its Jdr r+t.llls decisior c€nsuring part-time town court justice Alana J. Lindell-cloud for not disqualifying herself *a *ing :.h., po*r, u, u:lrog" to satiss a personal
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As recogniz€d bv tne gourt ofAppeal s nMatter of Nicholson, slN.y.2d 597,610-6ll (1980),. Judiciary raw $++.t imposes o*o the Commission amandcory investigative duty, absmt a determination tLt ajudicial misconductcorylaint "on its face lacksmerif'. This judicial misconduct complaint is notjastfacially-neritorious,but zubshntiated by tnr rr*ia. a ropv oi-, p.rtin rrtportion is herein tansmitted.

The most inpontant part of the record pertains to defendants' sept€mb€r 5,2oo2order to show cause. Its fi,,t branch of relief was for Judge Lacana,sdisqualification for bias and interest pursuant to $r00.3E of the chiefAdministator's Rules Governing Judicial conduct and Judiciary Law gl4,hansfer of this case to anotherjudicial deparnnent; *4 ira*ied, for disclosurepusuant to $100.3F of the Chief Administrator's Rules Co"r*i"g irAi.irfconduct' The second branch was for vacatrn of Judge Iacava,s fraudilartMay2, 2002 Decision/order granting Mr. Mayer's faJtually *,c r.gJrv uur.tr*Mrch 5'2002 default motion, "long wittr vacatur of Judge rrcril;, .gr.go*prior Decision/orders, most particularly, his ,nfounded Jury 27, 2(IJlDecision/Order denying defendants' March 30, 2ool dismissaVsurnmaryjudgment motion. Inctuded in the subsequent branches: surnmaryjudgment fordefendants under_ c-pLR g32[(c) and relief against Mr. Mayer vnder 22NYCRR gt30-l.r for frivolous conduc! undeiludiciary r*, s+g7iii f","collusion and deceit'', 8s well as his referral for disciplinary and criminalinvestigation and prosecution based on his "pe{*ry, deceig fraud, collusion,filing of false instuments, interference with trte aa-inistation ofjusfice, andother unethical conduct."

3. furl. of Judge lacava's disqualiging bi* and self-interesf emerging fromhis undisclosed political, professional, and pr.rorrJ *htionships wittr" anddependency otr" inter aria, Adminrstative Judge Nicolai, was the organizing

veNrdetta", the commission held" "Even ae{9s the appearanc€ of using judiciar ofa;
;'j*frlt,Yff"Xy*:1,Y:':::,i!*!x:s,;;;A;;;'iononrudiciatconduct,83 l\ry2d 68e, 6e3-e4)." As to the actualii or.u.r, misconauci,#;:;#l,xiTt riffirllr!;counsel in memorarda 

19.ry|icularly g.#*., 'o...there is no more egregious misconduct bya judge than using the judiciat om"r"tJnur- u_!*ry, especiany with the intention of gainingpersonal retribution" (Decernber 22, rgg4rosrHearrng r"r".orinar., p. g; February 15, 1995Mernamdrn in support of a Motion to cont - the RJferee's ri"oi"g, of Fact and corrclusionsof Law and to Render Determination, p. g).



principle around which Ms. Sassower's septemb er 5,2002moving Affdavit insupport of defendmr' order to Show Cause was strrctured. By izut-specinc
84-page presentation' substantiated by record references and annexed

PRooF, Itrls. sassower's moving Affidavit not only ,.*-rrioa
the appearance of Judge Lacava's bias and self-interest arising from suchrelationships and dependencies (!ffi1-5) but demonsfiated his actualized biasedand selGinterest culminating in ils ..most virulent manifestati ot,, to wil, hisMay 2,2w2 DecisionT, shown to be, "in every material respec! zutqany nuseand misleading and violative of the mosr basic black-letter lau/, filtt6-179).

Among the PRooF preseirted was that Judge racava had procrned ffre May 2,
?y lec1sr-onty such threshold frauds T fir ptrt*r" tt "t h. il,,-.-or* *.Mayer's default motion upon "unopposed...papor" - rt e" rurr. iilro*J, rrroooposed it - and his pretense thaf ttts. Sassbwer had'not submitted ..medical
proof' to support her second request to adjourn the motion - *rrl" Jl rr"a(1J1[84-98) By these threshold frauds, nd'gr Lacavawas able to avoid the
{isoositirve due process and jruisdictional objections Ms. sassower had raised.Among these, that there could be No DEFAULT, as o matter of law,because
:f {! and becaur. 

"rrrr 
rol*tt a"medicalproof 'notonly.aodute.Tudgil-lauu'sgrantingor]!ffifr.rto

second adjournmen! but reinforced thJrmconscioni'bility ina a.."iiTi u..Mayer's default motion.

Mr. Mayer's october 2,2002 "Affirmation in Answer,, and accompanylng
Memorandum of Law did NoT deny or dispute that Judge Lacava hadcommitted such threshold frauds or their significance. NoR did his aforesaidAffirmation and Memo deny or dispute Ms. sassower's firthe,,t o*ing (TTros-139) that his default motion was, on itsface,so deficient tha! even uio))Lrra,
No fair and impartial tibunal courd-grant it. Indee4 witrr but trvo',,.ioo, \exceptions, Mr. Mayer did Nor d."y or dispute ANy of the ,*,n, \
allegations in Ms. sassower's moving Affidavit - iu.it he sought to conceal hislack of legitimate opposition by a camouflage of perjury and bald deceit. Thiswas meticulously pRovEN by the 56-page November rs, z0o2 ReplyAffirmation of defense counsel, Thomas Hutnt.tt, Esq., estabhsrring the precisestate of the factual record on defendants' order to dhow cause an4 with it,their entitlement to an additional award of $130-r.r sanctions and maximum
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The May 2,2w2 Decision/order is annexed as Exhibit "I-g'to IV[s. Sassoqrcr's rnoving
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attorney fee costs against Mr. Mayer. Such entitlement was reinforced bydefendants' November 12,2002 Notice of cross-Motion for this relief.

The legal principles appricable to this factual record were presented bydefendants'November 15, 2002 consolidated Memorandum of law. point I(pp. 2-3) was captioned:

]tdr. Maver's opposing Affrmation presents No opposition totrF Evid€d8ry Facts puticuruized uy r"r*irr**rr,s Affdavitiri fupport of the order to show i"*., rilrrruv c";di";Thern, as a Matter of Laf,.

Point tr (pp. 345) was captioned:

*Defendants are Entitled to the First Branch of Relief [of their
order to Show causeJ: Disqualification" change of venue, &Disclosure".

pis Point tr spanned 42 pages of the 100-page Consolidated Merrorurd'm mdjoined an extensive prefatory presentatioo .i to the standards for adjudicationof disqualification/re9uor, rh*g. of venue, and disclos're (pp. 3_l l) wifir twokey sections, entitled:

"A' The Threshold Egregious Errors [FraudsJ Committed by the Co'rt
in Ren{ennq the May 2, z'z oeaut Decision/order areDispositive of Defendants' Entiflementto Vacatur Thereof and to fteCourt's Disqualification, (at pp. I l-20)

B' No Fair and Inpartial Tribunal Would Have Granted the Default
Motion as it was so Grossly Insufficient tha! Even unoppose4 theMotion had to be Denied, crs a matter of law,, (at pp. Z6_lS).-'

These two sections paralleled the uncont$t9d factual presentation at t[t[g4-139of Ms' sassower's moving Affidavit. As to the fint of ihese sections, pertainingto the threshold frryd1 Judge Lacava had committea in rendering the May 2,2002 Decision, defendants;poirrt II (at p. tZ; assertea:

Aflidavit.
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"on this motion to vacate the May 2,2oozdefaurt decision/order,
the substantive issues hereiyfti, discusseJ trr"rt"iri"g to thesecond through eighth branches of defendantl' ord., ti sno*caus€l are not even reached until there i, * "a;occatior, "s-tothe propriety of the corut's having pr*r.a.a to decide Mr.Mayer's March 5,2N2 default moti-on wittroihaving -ua. a.reouisite 

ryliminary nrring on Ms. sassower's entiflerrent to thegrading oflg.*tnd adjo.rnment req'est and rpon the validity
9rft9 jurisdictionar and due process objections she had raised.,,(emphasis added).

Defendants' point II was ENTIRELy undenied and undisputed by Mr. M"yer,y.h:t _o1fy response was his Novembe, ze, znfn$tyAffirmation. such arso
Sq N-oT deny o1 dispute the accruacy of ANy lr tr* orher points ofdefendants' consolidated Memorandu.t l "u *trurirrri"g ttrat Judge Lacava,s
W 2, 2W2 Decisioq
decisional authoritv, to be tegally i.rroppottubG aod bareless.

The factual and legal record on defeldants' Septemb er 5,zXL2order to Show
-c-ause $d not stop there, however. The record also contained Ms. sassower,sNovember 15, 290? Reply Affidavil puttirut*iring, and providing
l*Tq.llp proof of the taudutence ort r r.o;r* Girardi v. sassowercomplainc over and beyond what was a.-on.t rt a by defendants,consolidated Memorandurn (pp. 35a5r f:g6, 

g0-9 i j.- eoditionally, the recordcontained defendants' Noveml er 12,2oozNoti.. of o"-*d for Documentspursuant to CPLR 922r4(c), speciffing documents in N,{rs. Girardi,s po.rrrrioowhose production by her *ould n.tt.i decisively pro"e the fraudulence of herComplainq drafted by Mr. Mayer.

The allegations of Ms. Sassowe,r's Nov_ember 15, 2oo2 Repry Affidavit,speci$ing the fraudulence of the Girardi complaint, were ALL undenied andundisputed by Mr. Mayer's November- 26,2otizn prv Affirmation, with oneminor exception, wholly devoid of probative 1r.tu..'d.is, as likewise Mr.

t so-noted by tf l l of Mr. Hartnett's December 26,2o02Repry Affirmation.

1^ ^^^-q." Cornplaint nGrardi v. Sassoweris annexed as Exhibit..A,'to defendants, March3q 2001 disrnissavsrunmaryjudgment motion. It is also u*"Ju. gxhibit..A,, to Mr. Mayer,sMarch 5,2w2 default motion- bopies of these two motions are transmitted herewith.
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Mayer's concealment-of the very existence of defendants, Notice of DemandforDocuments, as well as of ttreirNotice of Cross-Motion for sanctions weredetailed bv Mr. Hartnet's December 26,20o2nepty amrm"d;iltTt;: zB,2_3). such December 26; ?ry2 Reply Aliirnation il", "*pr.ssry submined *inexercise of defendants'right of repry to prevent tauo ", ur. 6"*tii) andreqrcsted additional sanctions andaffonrey fee costs under 22 NyCRit $130-l'2 for the multitudinous perjruies and deceits it demonstrated as to Mr.Mayer's Nove,mber 26,2W2 Reply Affidavit

Tlris then was dre record before Judge Lacavawhen, by a January 13,2oo3Decision & order, he: (l) denied, essentiaily without reasons and without
findings, defendants september s,2002 order to Show cause; (2) denied,w i thou t lindings, defendants' Novemb er 12, zo02 Cross-Motion for sanctionsand attorney fee costs; (3) rejected as'trntimely''Mr. Harhett,s December 26,2002 Reply Affirmatiorg with no further comment; -o 1+y did noi adjudicatedefendants' entitlement to plaintiffs compliance with their ivove ̂ao-ii zoozNotice of Demand for Documents, whose very edstence he concealed. ThatJudge I-acava's January 13, 2oo3 Decision is -- tite tris May 2,2ffi2Decision- a fraud and a firther flagrant manifestation of his virulenrdirqJityt"g ui",and self-interest -- is evident from his knowing and deliberate failqre to evenidentis, let alone confront, ANy of the rp."rin, racts ana legar authoritypresented by defendants in support of their ord.t to show cause.

As to the ovcrarching first branch of defendants, september s,2oo2order toShow Cause for disqualification/recusal, hansfer, and disctosure - the subjectof Point tI of their consolidated Memorandum of Law - Judge Lacava,sJanuary 13,2w3 Decision denied fiansfer and disclo sxe,without reasons andwithoutJindings, after disposing of disqualification/recusal by the bald single-sentence declaration:

*Defendants have failed to advance a mandatory statutory oradministative b_ti: for disqualification (see Judiciary Law ti;iNYCRR 100.3[E]) and I do not fir4 us u mauei of personal
conscious (:ri) (*E, people v. Smith, 63 N.y.2d 41, t8,-d
denied 469 U.S. 1227), that recusal is waranted., ("i p.b-

such single sentence wilfully conceals EVERY fact ..advance[d],, 
bydefendants, both a1.to the appearance of Judge racarrat interest and bias, andits actuality, including as to iris threshold fra:uds i",.rrJ..ir,g the May 2,2002
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Decision' It also misrepresents the applicable standard for recusal, set forth indefendant' point tr. Recusal is Noi"'a matter oipilooa conscience,, whetre"the- alleged 'bias or prejudice or unworttry motive' is .shown to affect theresulf. As de,monshated by defendants'rotioo, ..the resurf, of Judge lacava,sinterest and bias was his yholly fraudulent u9i z,iodzDecision, cnrminatinga pattern of biased and abusive conduct ui r,i- that incluie d elpartecommrmications and collusion with Mr. Mayei. Indeed" point tr had "rr"rt 4based on the reasoning of Capshaw, Droegi, ̂ a Coii,
'A judge who fails to disqualifyhimself upon, *o*, that his'unworilry motive' has 'affect[edJ ttre r.rit' and, basedth.r*o"
does not vacate such 'result' is sub.lect not only to reversal onappeal, but to removal proceedings." 1at p. g).

Judge Lacava's citation t2leople v. smith,63 Ny2d 4r, is itself revearing.There was no reason for him io have reached back to such l9g4 Court ofAppeafs decision over the l98z court of Appeals decision rn peopre u. Mirr*,70 NY2d 403, cited in !9int tr (at p. z), oa-for that mater, over his own l99gdecision-in People v. Tffiny,672 Nys2d,gZ3,except thrtMorenoand his ownritrety decision identify that where 't-r*,- or prejudiL or rnwortrry motive,, areshown to "affect the result", a denial of disquafification will be reversed onappeal an4 firther ttrat-'lilmay be the better practice in some situations for a
:o*t lo-$squalifr itself in a special effort to maintain the appearance ofimpartialif' - circumstances here direcfly applicableid.

Tellingly, Judge Laclva'9 January 13, zoo3Dbcision makes No statement, letalone ANY finding: (1) that he has no personal or pecuniary interest affected

:t - - -lnTiffany,Judge Lacava's denial of a change of venue motion from the village courtincluded an extended discussion of both statutory asqu*ncation and..discretionary,, r@usal.As part thereof, and unlike his January 13,2003.r;*iril., ur,i".p*ified that disqualificatiorfor int€rest had *not been established because "there-ir oo rrto*inghat the subject judge standsto 'profit or gain by any decision in this case". He also did no, .Etrry cite smith,as at bar, buteu$ed fr'om ig "[TJhe deision on a recwal notign is g*oulv u -utt"t of personal conscien@,,- 
9q*bf rwealing the qualifying word "generalry'. -eoatidnarla 

n" quoted fromMoreno asto "the better practice...to maintain the appearance of impariiality'i trr"r"uy giving'clearindication of the pertinent factor for consideration by the "il.ir,"*r justice, who - accordingto the headnote - was "the only jdge who has yet to recuse himself'. At bar, ard as higblight€dby defeirdants'motion, l0 of thi liavailable justices of theci;part, rnctuding AdministrativeJudge Nicolai' had recused themserves. [sbe Ms. sassower,s -onirg Affrdavit, fltfl-s; ]vlr.Hartnett's Reply Aff'mation, !Jtf3 l -34; defendants, consolidated Memorandum, pp. 9- l0.l
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by the o|tcome of fiis action; @ thathis May 2,2oo2Decisioq as rikewise hisprior Decisions on which it rests, are not ttre result of bias and interes! being
.9:r*ltv and legally sound; and (3) that his conducin , ur"o consistent with"the appearance of impartiality".

Wift the recor:d beforeJudge LaCava on defendants'

that his May 2,2OOZ Decision ij

n These are Point II, Section B(4) and Point VI, Section A of defendants, ConsolidatedMernorandum

*in every materiar respect, factualry farse and misleading, and
violative of the most basic black_letter lau/,,

his reqponsibility was to confront defendants' factual and legal showing and,absent tha! to vacate such Decision and recuse himself He could not - withoutengaging in serious judicial misconduct, not to mentionfurtherfraud- simplyignore the unassailed and evidentiarily-established facts and ror,tool6og law, asif they did not exist. yet, this is exatfly what his January 13,2oo3 Decision
does - and does to such an extent as to commit an even more outrageous fraud.Indee4 because his Jmuary 13,2003 Decision wholly conceals that defendants,
Totigl even impugned *,g May 2, 2002 Decisior\ let alone impugneJit asfraudulent Judge Lacava is able to rely on the May 2,2oozoecisio-n to deny
!s v.a9at'r pursuant_to g5015(a)(1). 

Trl, trr p,trpotis that the May 2,2w2
Decision supports his "finding that defenaants iurr. failed to advance areasonable excuse for the defaulf'- a "finding" he makes withoutidentiffing
ANY of the facts and law defendanjs had 

-presented 
a, ,orrrtitotiog thei,"meritorious defense. Tellingly, such facts *d h* are the same * ,*pir. tt,'vnrlent bias" manifested by his fraudulent May 2,2}o2Decision.

It is this conclusory,NoN-*finding- 
$atbecomes Judge Lacava,s pretext formaking No FINDING at all as to whether defendants r"ltirn.o trr" r"Jona pr""g

{or vacatur pursuant to cpLR $5015(a)(l), a..merito.ious defense,,. yet fromthe record before hirq most particularly, ilis. sasso*.r'. Novembe, is, 2oo2Reply Affidavit and pages 3r-4s, 65-74 of defendants, consolidated
Memorandumll, Judge iucunu knew that aefenaaot traA estaUtished rrot ontya "meritorious defense", but that the Girardi,Qwnlaint, drafted by Mr. Mayer,was a fraud. Plainly, such record-compelled findi;g wourd have made obviousJudge Lacava's criminality and collusion in tris miintaining a potentiat-
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$l'500,000liability against defendants based on such fraudulent Complaint.

An extensive malysis ofJudge Lacava's fraudurent January r3,2D2Decisionis annexed hereto as Exhibit *A' and -.otpoot"th; by referenss. grrffic€
to say, Judge Lacava's denial of the first iranch ofdefeni-tr' srpi.-t , s,2w2 arfu to sho. w clyt for disqualificati""r*r"*f-withoutreasons, withoutfindings, andwitlnat discussion of applicable r.gJlt "aards is all the moreegregious as such fonnal motion was insistec o"6v nir before he would ruleon disq,alification/recusal issues. As detailea uv r"rs. Sassower,s movingAfrdavit (fi[22-27 , 99- r 04), Judge Lacava nnruirn to rule on her infonnalrequest for his sua-sponte disqualification, taking the-position that she had toproceed by fornal motion. This, h ?r. o1r,i, i."t"g been advis.alv vrr.Sassower that she was ill and that her then ,o**i in the "rtion,-'rr*kcattrrrasq Esq., wr refirsing to make such motion. For Judge Lacava to havethus brndened Ms. sassower and created the rift bet*; her and Mr. cattarrasathat would ultimately require her to discharge rrnt. c.ttrtt r" for cause - whenhealso knew th4 irrespeywe 9f the presentedfaca and appricabteror, t, **
qoingrto deny a g*ul disqualification/recusal motion u/tag as he hasheredone", can only be seen as harassing and sadistic in G extreme.

This harassing sadistic conduct by Judge LaCara, compelling a formal motionfor matters which 1er9 his duty to riltty *a i"a.p.ndently confron! alsonnderlies his threshold fraud in rendenng the rtiy z, zooz Decisioqpurportcdly upon "unopposed papers", with no mention, letalone Arporitior,,of the due process andjurisdictional objections tvts. sassower had presented by

"*a*9?"Lacava's 
denial, by fu, could not be fintlrer ftmr the standard proposod by

'Adjudication 
of a recusar motion 

r*1 h gulded by the same regal andevid€ntiary standar$s 
{ govern a-djudication oiother,ootio*. when, as here,the recusal rnotion details specilic suppcting facts from tni.r, ui* and interestare inferable, if.not derronshated th" co.rrt-, as the real p*r, t, interest, has alegal and ethical duty to respond to those facts, as likewise to the law presented

in support thereof. To fail to do so subverts the motionjs very purpose ofresolving the "reasonabre questions'. * t9 the court's irp".tiaity, ,.il"iri";disqualification, as conternplated under $100.3E "f ,fn CftirrAdministator,s
Rules Governing Judicial conduct. mis is all the',,o.. * ur bar, where Mr.Mayer has been wholly unable to defend the Court again; such evidentiary factsby his opposing affirmation.,'



her March 20, 2ff,l2 fax to himl3. This incrudes as to the controllingsignificance of cpLR 9321. As detailed uv oerenaants, motionro, Judg.Lacya -s -response to these due process and j*irdi.tiooal objefions was torequire Ms. Sassower to proceed by rormal rnotioo, notrnithrt oaing nisknowledge that she was ill-and without t pturc-.Jcounsel for her defactodischarged, but still extan! attorney of record - a fact concealed by his May 2,2w2 Decision. Thereafter, Judge Lacava told Mr. Hartnett to proceed byfornal motion wheq based or G dispositive ,irifi;e of cpLR g321, Mr.Harhett sent him a June 2g,2002 letter, ,equesd'g, *in the iot r.Joiju&cialeconomy and to allow this mry€r to proceed on tne-merits without -orr"-Ltioo
ryu$:. and potential appeqfs-, trrit !1 sua sponte vacate his May 2, 2oo2Decision and recuse himselt's. Adminisnative JudgeNicolai *stoii t-dt, oy'(Sbe Mr. Harheff's supporting affirmation to septemle i s, zoozorder to showCause and exhibits thereto).

I{"ltg !o *p.lled d€fendanb to raise their decisive CpLR g32l objections
!v their September s,2oo2 order to Show c"ur.rt, iudge Lacava does notdeny-or disp,te trat thgy are dispositive. krstead, his january l3,2oo3Decision
simply conceals that CPLR $3-l exists and ttrat objection based thereon wasever raised by defendants. The wilfulness of this is ivident no.-tt r-t nl]p"g.section titled'Miscellaneous", the largest section of the decision's .igt iJ.a "half pages. This "Miscellaneous" secition (pp . 5-7),*t or" arggment appears
gglffllv.related to the threshold fraudlsu.r ttigtrtight aiv a.r.niLt.,
mouon", without l-den _ Lng this, goe_s on at length as to why iudge l,ucu.,ru"rejects defendants' position that Mr. Cattanas sn6UA have been freated as theafiorney of record rmtil the appeamnce of current counsel...- (p. oi eprrt to,r'
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13 Ms' Sassonier's March 2},2(/f)2fax to Jtdp LaCava is annexed as Exhibit..I-1,, to hormoving Alfidavit.

t4 &e Ms. sassower's moving Affidavit, rfl67-74,97-9g;defendants, consolidatedMerrmandurq pp. l7-lg.

rs Mr' Htrffi's June zl,2w2teueris arro<ed as Exhibit "A-l,,tohis 
SepterrrUe" 5,2a02srypating Aflirmation. Sbe also fl5 of that Affirmation; Ms. Sassower,s moving Affidavit,ttl87-1e0.

16 Defendants'November rs,2oozconsolidatedMemorandum,pp. 17-20,30.

: -. &e ff[84-98 of Ms.Sasso$,er's moving Aflidavit and pages I l-20 of defendants'Consolidated Memorandum (point II, Section A).
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the matsial factual falsehoods and omissions of such recitation, particularized
atpages 1l-13 offte accompanylng analysis, JuGe Iacava atogeaer*o..a,
that *defendants'position" 

hasa iBCeL BASIS: ,,a-ely, CpLL g321. Evenin referring to Ms. sassower's tlarch 20, 2ao2 fax" and quoting itscharacterization of Mr. Mayer's default -otioo as *.legally -i ru.truttybaseless"' @- 7),1dry Lacava suppresses ALL partic'lan-from the March 2e2oo2 fax srryporting that characterization, such * cprn $321.

Actnally, Judge Lacava's reference to Ms. sassower's March 20,2oo2far,, aslikewise to his own April ll,2oo2 fCIred letter - which is not rurtil the finalparagraph ofhis "Miscellaneous" 
section (p. 7) -- appears to be for the separateproposition with which the section ronduder, niirely, ..Ms. Sassower was

aware of the nature and content of the default motion and of its final return
date" (p' 7). ln other words, Judge LaCava wants to make it seenr, but without
saying so, that the May 2,2002 Decision satisfied due process.

Yet' defendanb' motion NE\IER contended ttrat Ms. Sassourer was not..aware
ofthe natrne and content of the defaultmotiorf'an{ as to the *final return date,,
of Mr. Mayer's motioq the issue was Nor Judge Lac?\ra's Ap.il r Fl.tto, uot
Ms. sassower's responding April l 16 and npril tzft fures, each submitting"medical proof in substantiation of her second adjournmen ,.t""r,l e,particularized by Ms. Sassower's moving Affdavit (lfiiso, g7-91), Judge lacava
NEvERnotified her of anyinadequacy of such submitted..medical prtf,, -4
by his May 2,2}l2Dectsion, falsely made it appear, that following his April1ltr letter, she had submitted .."o ,.a.Jil;ii-' 

"

That Judge LaCava should continue to conceal this submitted..medical proof'
and defendants' clear entiflement to adjoumment of,Mr. Mayer's default motion
based thereon, and likewise continue to conceal defendant., Cpi[ irzrobjections, quite apart from otherwise mi_srepresrnd"g and suppressioj mecounsel issue, underscores that he has No explanatioi in -itilutio" o? trrethreshold frauds without which his May 2,z}I;Decision could not have helddefendants liable, by defaurf for a pot.ttiut $1.500.000 judgement against
them.

r8 
.{udg" LaCava's April I l,2}ozletter and Ms. Sassower's responding April I lh andApril l2s faxes are annexed as Exhibits "r4",,,r-5,,,and..I-6,,, 

respectively, to Ms. Sassower,smoving Aflidavit.
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4 
jtdge who receives such serious.and substantial "medical proof, as Ms.sassower mr.iFg-by ho April il6 and p6 raxes and then il ""ry *,n,,,itthe vicious ttreshold frauds or tne May 2, zoo2 Decision, bu! upon beingconfronted frtr ry-e by formal -otioo, dissembles and maintains suchfinanciallydestroying oetision, without- confrontinj or even identi$ing thepivotrlly-preseirted "meaicd pro;f'and defendants'iird.-*t"l rights uisingtherefion' is a sociopathic menace and must be removed from the benchforthwift.

Jhat Judge Lacava rendered his fraudulent lan.rary 13,2o63Decision withknowledge that defendants' motion had beeq o. *., goiog to be, filed with flrecommission as a judicial misconduct r9*nr"i"i ig"drt hi- il 
-against

Administrative Julge Nicolaire, only firthei undersJores that there are Nomitigating factors in connection therewith and ttrat the muaufe"t ruray i,'zoozDecision to which he adhered is no inadvertent anomaly . 
-' -'

None of the specificfacts particul anzed,by defendants' motion as to ex parte
comm'nications and collusion between iodg. Lacava and Mr. tutayer are
{enied by Judge 

Lacavals January 13,2003 Decision. The collusion berweenthem is powerfirlf 
^eyrdenced by the Decision's cover-up of Mr. Mayer,spajuriots and deceifrrl opposition to defendanb' motion, inchaing defendlnts,

entiflement to requested $130-l.l sanctions and attorney fee cosL, u, *.ll ",hi_s cover-up of the fraudulent Girardi complainl furth., exposed uv r,n .Mayer's non-compliance with defendants'Notice of Demand for Documents.

ltlry !{* is presumed to know that the record on defendants, September5,2002 order to show cause will require that his January 13,2oo3 Decisionbe reversed on appeal by any impartial appellate .ourt. His Decision thenserves no purpose but ,!o oppress Ms. Sassower with a costly *J ti-._consunring appeal, ag well. *.yth proceedings upon the directeo ioqu"rl socr,must be considered a significant uggrut":tirrg factor i" ***ti"g'ruage
Lacava's removal from the bench. Indeed, thJrecord herein will be used tosupport cJA's advocacy of legislative reform so that judges ,r. .uo. topersonolly bear the heavy tnaniia "9rtl to litigants and ihe *p;ydp,tri,
of their deliberate appeal-generating judicial mi"sconduct.

re seeffil2'l3ofnlr. Hartrctr's September s,2oI2supporting Alfirmation; ![194 of Ms.Sassower'sSeptember5,2002movingemaanit. 
*'.{rvr'.r

r

t
t '
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Appellate re,medies do not preclude - or substitute for -disciplinary review, asyou yourself recognized in your law review article, *Is Judiiiat Discipline in
New York state a Threat to Judiciar Independence @r_Lgrcyiw, vol. z,
No.2 (Winter lgBZ), pp.29l-3g8, atpp.303_305: 

-

*...I%al error and judicial misconduct are not mtrually exclusirrc;
ajudge is not imm'ne from being disciplined mere$beca'se thejudge's conduct also constitffes legal error. From earliest times
it has been recognized firat 'errors' are subject to discipli". r"t *
the conduct reflects bias, malice or an intentional disregard ofthe
law. These standards have been refined in recentyears to remove
from office or othenrise discipline judges who abuse their power
and disregard fundarnental tights. cliarly, no sound argument
can be made that a judge should be immune from discipf,ne for
conduct demonstating lack of fitness solely because ftJconduct
also happens to constitute legal eror.

over fte past few years, a major contibution by fte commission
on Judicial conduct and the court of Appeals has been the
development of a body of case law condemning tyrannical
conduct by judges. providing the right to appellati review for
egregious violations of rights was simply an inadequate deterr€nt
Moreover, trg tigtt to appeal does not address the possible
misconduct of the trial court and does not grant the appellate
court the power to discipline the judge. Judicial .independence,
encompasses making mistakes and committing .error;, but **
not intended to afford protection to judges wholgnore the law or
otherwise pose a threat to the administration ofjiustice."

Such recognized and well-articulated princrple will be tested by the crucible of
these judicial misconduct complaints against Judge laCava and Adrrinistative
Judge Nicolai. As hereinabove shown, these .o.ptuints are not about..errors
gffau/' or'\rrong" decisions. Rather, they are about biased and self-interested
judges who have disregarded fundamental rules of judicial
disqrralification/recusaVdisclosure in furttrerance of a vindictive retiliatory
agenda. Before such judges, there has been no ..administration ofjustice,,, butonly the exercise of raw power, in defiance of incontrovertible documentary
facts and controlling black-letter law.



The record on dgfgdants' september 5,2002 order to show cause is someticulous and decisive in doc'mentarily establishing the malisious fraudsJudge laCarnaner_|ryfiated by his May 2,iouDecision-andthen reinforced byhis January 13, 2w3 Decision ttai tne onry investigation ,rq,.irrJ uy thecommission on these judicial misconduct .o.pt"iotr]beyond irni.* or trr.transmited documentation, is as to the soruce offte bias and inrerest motivatingthis brazenly-manifested miscond"rl 
..A: detailed uv l,rs. sassower,s movingAffidavit (flp8-41), Judge Lacava failed to make requested discloslre in the

:or:. _ofthis lidgr!9l.gnryTrne himself and his Law secretary. As reflectedby Fs Jannary 13,2003 Decision ( atp.2),he has furttrer, without reasora andwithout legal authority,denied Ae aisctosure *ugrtt Uv the defendants, motionpertaining to his relationships with AdministratirrJroag. Nicorai, ,-or.goth.r,- entitlement to which was highlighted by Point Ii of their consolidated
Memorand'm (pp. 6-7), citing the commirrion as authority:

"'It is cause for discipline for a judge to fail to disclose on the
record or offer to disqualifr undei circumstances where his
imrtiality nught reasonable (sic) be questioned'o.u. sinr" iq9i,
the commission's Annual Reports have highlighted:

'All j]dges 
lare required by the Rules [Governing

Judicial conductl to avoid conflicts of interest and to
disqualif themselves or disclose on the record
circumstances in which their impartiality might
reasonably be questioned.','

Finally, pursuant to Judiciary Law $,14.10, those portions of these docrmentedjudicial misconduct complaints as estabrish Mr. t"tayer's pedury and fra'd andhis collusion with Judge LaCava must be referred to ttt. Crirvance Committee.
Request is made for such relief, as likewise, for ,.f.rrut, to the DistictAttomey's office for criminal prosecution of thsconspirators in the frauds hereperpetrated.
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il.,, 

*to*ssion's 7 | lo l8g Brief in the Court of Appeals in Ma tte r of Edward J. Ki ley, at p.
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Doris Sassower is available to answer your questions, supply additional
corroborating documents, and give testimony under oath.

yours for a qualityjudiciary,

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER, Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)

Enclosures (see attached inventory)

Rea{ approved, and sworn to by:

DORIS L. SASSOWER, Director
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc.

NOTARY PUBLIC



To cJA'r **q T coMpLNNT
AGATNST SIIPREME couRT JUsTrcE J0HN R LacAVA AryD

ADMIMSTRATTVE JT'DGE FRANCIS A. MCOLAI

DefeNdants' Septenrber 5,2002 order to show cause, Thomas Harhett,ssupporting Affirmation and Doris Sassower's moving Affidavit

99tg. Mayer's october z,zooz"Affimation in Answer to Defendants
Order to Show Caqse and Cross Motion"

George Mayer's October 2,2W2 Memorandum of law

Defendant' November 12,2002Notice of cross-Motion for sanctions
and Attorney Fee costs p'rsuant to 22NycRR g l3Gl.1 & other Relief

Defendants'November 12,2ooz Notice of Demand for Documents
pnrsuant to CPLR g2}la@)

Thomas Hartnett's.November 15, 2oo2 Affirmation in Reply, inopposition to Plaintiffs cross-Motion, and in support of Defendants,
Cross-Motion

Doris sassower's November 15,2}}2Affidavit in Reply, in opposition
to Plaintiffs cross-Motion, and in support of Defendants' cross-Motion

Defendants'November 15, 2oo2 consolidated Memorandum of Law

Thomas Harfrrett's December 26,2002 Reply Affirmation in Further
Support of Defendants' cross-Motion for 

^sanctior,, 
& attorney reeCosts Pursuant to 22NYCRR gl30-1. I et seq.

Judge John Lacava's January 13,2003 Decision & order

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.



BACKGROT]ID DOCUMENTS FROM THE, RECORI)
GIRARDI u &{^l^gOWER (Westchester Co. #6303/00)

l . Dd€ndanb' March 30,2ool dismissal/summary judgment motion, with
Doris L. Sassower's moving Affidavit

George Mayer's May 9, 2001 Affirmation

Beverly Girardi's May 30, 2001 Affidavit

George Mayer's March s, 2ooz default motion, with Mr. Mayer,s
moving Affidavit

NorE: Doris sassower's coruespondence with Judge Lacqvo is
annexed as Exhibits 'r-1" to "r-g" to her moving Atrdavit in support oi
Defendants' September 5,2002 Order to Show Cause

George Mayer's Aprit l2,2OO2 Affirmation

2.

3.

4.

5.


